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Republican State Ticket.

TREASURER,

J. Lee Plumnier, Hollidayshurg.

JUDGES OF SUPERIOR COURT,

Charles E Rice, Wilkes-Barre
James A Beaver, Bellefonte.

George 15. Orlady, Huntingdon

Announcement.

i hereby announce myself as a can
didate for Coauty Commissioner, sub

ject to the decision of the Republicai

Primary election.
CHA3. W. COOK,

of Valley Township

NORWAY'S KING 15
ASKED TO RESIGIV

OHRISTIANIA, Norway, .lune

The Norwegian Parliament today vo
ted unanimously to dissolve the ouioi

which has existed for many years be

tween Norway and Sweeden. This ae
Hon followed the refusal of Kiug Oscai

to sanction the bill recently passed bj

the Parliament providing for a separate

consular service for Norway,a bone ol
contention between ttie countries for*

long time.

The present government will tempo

rarity assume the rights which the
King has exercised.

The parliament also adopted an ad
dress to the King, declaring that no
ill will was entertained against him,

notifying him of the action taken and
asking the Kiug to allow some prince
of the Bernadotte house to assume the
Norwegian crown.

At the beginning of the session the
government officials informed the par.

liament that they had decided to re-
linquish office from today. The par-
liament thereupon unanimously adopt-

ed this resolution :

"Whereas, his Majesty,the King has
declared himself unable to establish a

new government for the country, and
"Whereas, the constitutional regal

power thus becomes inoperative.
"The parliament authorizes the mem-

bers of the council of state, who re-
tired today to exercise until further
notice as the Norwegian government,
the power appertaining to the King,

in accordance with Norway's constitu-
tion and existing laws, with these
chauges which are necessitated by the
fact ttiat the union witli Sweedeu uu-
der one King is dissolved in conse-
quence of the King having ceased to
act as the Norwegian King."

The belief is general tiiat King Oscar
will yield and grant the demaud. If
he does agree and appoint a prince of
ttie throne of Barnadotte as requested,
it is thought possible that he will se-
lect prince Gustave Adolphe son of the
crown Prince Gustave, who is to be
married to the Princess Margaret of

Connaught, on June 15.
By doing ttiis, the two countries

would again be united when Gustave
Adolphe mounts the throne of Swedeu
in succession to his father.

FRANCE HAS VISIONS
OF BIG WAR

PARIS, .Tune lu an interview to
day witli the correspondent a high offi-
cial made important revelations which
show that the present crisis in inter-
national politics is really more dang-

erous to the peace of the world than

ha * appeared.
Ttie statement shows that in official

circles it is felt that France faoes a

crisis which threatens to plunge her
into war, and which may involve the
greater portion of Europe as well as
the United States.

The Moroccan question, which has
brought at!airs to a head, so to speak,
is really unimportant in comparison

witli the other issues involved. In
tliis statement the official said :

"The trouble is not in the Moroccan
question but it lies in a more remote
and more serious cause.

"This is the ambition of ttie Kaiser
to draw the continental powers togeth

er under the influence of Germany in
view of an eventual oonfiict with Eng-
land and ttie United States, which the
Kaiser considers inevitable.

"France's participation in this move
is necessary to this scheme.

"Today we find ourselves facing the
alternative of choosing between Eng-
land and Germany. The extreme
gravity of ttie situation is shown by
the fact that the German army is with-
in 100 kilometers of Paris. Even if
England joined in the conflict she
would be nnable tu hold France to

check the advance and once the first
blow was struck we would be at a dis-
advantage. We know, too. from the
experience of 1870, how little hope we
can place in the other powers."

While it is stated optimistically that
the resignation of M Delcasse as for-
eign minister has relieved ttie strain
the innermost governmental circles
are far from reassured Fears are even
entertained that new complications
may arise to make ttie situation worse.

CORTELYOU EXPECTED
TO RESIGN SOON

WASHINGTON, Juue 7.-It is ex
pected here that Postmaster General
Oortelyou will retire from his position

as chairman of the National Hepubli
can committee soon after his retain

from Illinois, where lis wakes an ad-
dress today before ttie graduating class
of the University of Illiuois.

Some time he stated unofficially
that upon his retirement from the
committee he would probably be suc-

ceeded by Vice-Chairman Hairy New,
of ndianapolis. It is understood that
he will call upon Colonel New while
en fcjute to Washington and that rhe
formal announcement of the change in
chairmen will be made within a few

days.

Merchants would welcome a COBpie j
of weeks of hot weather to aid them
in depleting their stocks of Summer
goods.

JOSS HOUSE OF
RARE ANTIQUITY

U. S. S. Villalobos,

Li Yang, China, May fitli., 11*05.

To the AMERICAN: No doubt,

the above address will puzzle your

readers as it did all ou board oar slap,

as during our many trips up aud down

the Yang tse Kiang River we never
before heard of the place. We left Nan

king at 11 a in today and anchored

at the uioath of a canal three utiles

from hete. The American consul came
ou board, also a custom house Chinese

to act as guide Our party left in four

boats passing rice and wheat fields all

the way. The place we oaune to visit

is ou a hill as high as bald top; ou the
summit is a large ami wonderfully

built Joss house. The steep sides are
cuts and niches each containing a Joss
from one inch to fifty feet high. Many
of the cots are solid stone and paint-

ied some few are still beautiful. (It is

oue of the lost arts. ) Everywhere are
ruins of large buildings, bridges and
arches, every evidence indicating that

|it was a magnificent aud a wonderful

place loug ages ago, with paved walks
and streets, lu oue imposing building

is a painting of a man ou a kind of

, paper au inch thick and the reading

translated gives the date 1200 years B.

O. and it looks it.

After a most interesting tour of in-

| spectiou we returned to our boats aud

met the Villalobos. arriving at Nan-
king at 7p. ui. Until this week no
Americans or Eoropeaus ever saw or
even heard of this place. The Consul

told our Captain about it aud asked

him to take our ship there. We were
the first foreigners tost e this ancient
place and the Moruiug News readers

are the first in the United States to
read an account of the find. It is about

oue mile square aud originally a Joss

house of most interesting structure aud

build. The name mny not be eutirely
correct, but as nearly so as I can trans-
late it. It is not eveu on any Chinese
map.

While stationed at Shanghai I re-
ceived the Morniug News regularly

aud noted with interest the doings of
my many Danville fiiends.

Regards to the boys. Yours truly,

ED. F. REYNOLDS.

SIOO SEWARD, SIOO
Tne readers of tills paper will be please'* to

leara that there is at least one dread» dis-
ease that seleDCe has been able to cure In all

ts stages aud that Is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now

kuown to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly up-

on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
em. thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting

nature In doing the work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it falls to cure. Send for llsl 'i

Testimonials.
K. J.CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Hold by Druggists, price 75c. per botlle
Hall'« Kamlly Pills are the ben!

Schedule of Examinations.
County Superintendent C. W. Derr

has announced the following schedule

of teachers examinations in Montour
county for 1905:

June 26?Baptist school, Anthony
township.

June "27?Oak Grove, Liberty town-
ship.

June JB?Brlght's school, Mau.-dale,

for Valley aud West Hemlock town-
ships.

June 29?River school. Mayberry
township.

June 30 ? Mechauicsville, for Cooper
snd Mahoning townships

July 1?Washiugtouville for Derry

and Limestone townships At country

school
For professional studies: A careful

reading, of thinking and writing to

think is recommended.
Suitable paper aud peucil will be

furnishedl by the examiner for five
cents. All applicants are requested

to use the same.
Bring a sharp knife and a good er-

aser.
Stamped envelope properly address-

ed to yourself should be left witli the
examiner to insure accuracy in the
mailing of the certificate?. Urge your
direotorsand patrons to be preseut.

The examiuatiou will begin at 8 :45
o'clock.

CHARLES W. DERR.
County Superintendent.

ASBURYPARK BOOKLET.

Descriptive Publication Issued by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company on Ac-
count ofthe Meeting of the E luc itional
Association.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has issued an attractive booklet de-
scriptive of Asbury Park The pub-

lications is designed to preseut the at-

tractions and claims of Asburv Park as

a summer seaside resort, and also to

announce the reduced rate arrange-

ments on account of the metting of
the National Kdnrationul jat.on,

which will be held at Asbury Park
July 3 to 7.

Persons desiring information con-
cerning this popular resort may ob-
tain a copy of the booklet by iuelotiug
two cents in postage stamps to Geo.
W. Boyd. General Passengei Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad, Pliila i*Iphia,
Pa

Sent a barrel of Clothing.
The Woman's Home Missionary So-

ciety Of the Mahoning Presbyterian
Church yesterday sent a well-filled
barrel of clothing to the If tines In-
dustrial Memorial Scho< 1 located at

Augusta, Ga., of which Miss Lucy
Laney is principal. At this school,
maintained for the . !n-atioo <>f Kree<l -

men, one of the teachers is support*d
by the Northumberland Pi t sby terial
Society.

Death of firs. James Vandling.
Louisa Jane Vandling, a highly es-

teemed resident of the Second Ward,

departed this life on Saturday alter a

long illness. The deceased was sixty

five ye»rs of age. She suffered with a

complication of diseases and was ill 1
for fifteen weeks. She was the widow
af James Vandling, who died ten yea s *
*go Mrs Yanilling was nearly a life '
long resident of Danville One daugh 1
ter, Mrs. Ella L. Mover, survives. '

'ME CONTEST
FOR COMMISSIONER

i The Democrat 10 County (Convention,
vvlucli took place Monday, wis of t>ie>

' strenuous olii fashioned wort As wts

indicate ! by tlie returns there was no
question from the first but that (Jlai

1 euee Seidel would be one of the uoini
nees. The nomination of the second

1 candidate, for which Miles and Lei*
' how were thought to have nearly ivtn
* chances, became the real bone of con

teution. I here was scarcely n poiir
ot procedure on which the candidates

r aud the convention di I nit seem to
differ. There were strong protests and

( appeals aod excitemeut tan high. Not
Withstanding the convention 111 the

7 main was a goo I hniuorod oie mi I af-
' ter the nominations, ended ,vith tlie

1 usual pleasant and congratulatorv

7 speeches from the candidates whiie
' none of the evid-11 ts of part" hartn-

-5 ony and good feeling were lacking

i The convention was called to order
' jat 10 o'clock by Gounty Chairman H.
' C. Hlae, after wnicti the rules govern-

I ing the primary elections were read by

3 Joseph R. Patton, Secretary of the
5 Standing Committee. Michael Break*

112 j bill was chosen Chairman of tlie cou-
* ventiou and Micliaal liyan and Hugh

Pursel, vice piesidents. Dr. J. S.
Hotfa and .John Long wt reelected sec-

" retaries. The delegates presentsd their
1 credentials, after which the president

appointed Hugh Pursel, Amamlus Hed-
' dens and W. B. Moore as a committee

r on Resolutions. At 11 o'clock the con*

' ventiou adjourned to reconvene at 2
' y. m.

3 Delegates were present at tlie run-
' vention as follows :

3 Anthony township?William Kllis,
> J. W. Hitter.

' Cooper township Nathan Krutn,
s William Fern.

1 - DANVLILE
' First Ward William Keener, Carl
? Litz.

3 Second Ward ?P. M Keiii', Hugh

Pursel.
Third Ward ?Tiio-nas Crimos, Uicii-

-7 ael Ryan.

' Fourth Ward?Jamej Tooey, Peter
Mayan.

Derry township. Geoige Wolf,
Daniel Billmeyer.

Liberty township.--John Lung, W.
J. Clark.

Limestone township. ?Curtis Miuoe-

l moyer, Charles Shultz.
Mahoning township. ?M. Breckbill,

' William Pecker.
| May berry township. Peter H
, Vcught, Rufus Bird

Valley township. ?W. D. Wise, F.
H. Beufield.

Washington viHe. A L. lieddens,
, Dr. J. S. Hofta

j West Hemlock ?W'. B. Moore, Fran-
? cis Shultz.

After reconvening in the aft< rnoon
the convention at once procoede.l to

j make nominations.
Frank (i. Blee for Associate Judge

! and Major C. P. Uearliait tor District
Attorney, neither of whom had any

. opposition, were nominated by ac

olamatiou.
Clarence Seidel, Henry ('oop. r, George

W. Miles. George M. Leighow and
Andrew Billmeyer successively were

placed in nomination for the oflice of
County Commissioner. Un the first
ballot the vote stood : Seidel,24 ; Coop
er, t»; Miles, 6; Lieghow, 12, and Bill-
meyer ti.

Clarence Seidel, leceiving the maj-
ority of votes was declared one of the
nominees for County Commissioner.

The convention then proceeded to
vote for another candidate and took
two ballots without an election there
suit standing as follows: Cooper, t'»

Miles, 4; Leighow, 12; HiI line ver, <>.

On the secoml ballot Mr. Billmeyet
made tlie request that ins name be
dropped from the convention. This
was most str< nuonsly objected to by a

number of the delegates, who held that
the delegates of Ins district having

been instructed for him it was not
within his power to withdraw, there-
by giving the township to another that
might be distasteful to the voters

there. Tiny held th »t the only proper
course foi the delegates was to hold
onto Billmeyer's name and to follow
the rules, which provide that at the
close of thd third billot the candidate
be dropped who had received the small-
est number of votes.

The candidate falling the lowest on
the third ballot proved to be Mr. Miles
instead of Mr Billmeyer.

At this juncture Mr. Miles asked
for a hearing. His only desire, he
said, was that the convention proceed
in accordance with the rules and with
precedent. Andrew Billmeysr, he
said, had public.y withdrawn as he
had a right to do ;he therefore ceas-
ed to be a candidate and his delegates
under the rules must vote for the next
highest. Mr. Miles also In Id that no
delegate can cease voting tor the one
be is instructed for unless be with-
draws or is dropped by the conven-
tion. The delegates in Mahoning town-
ship, lie held, violated their instruc-
tions voting in against Miles before
he had either been withdrawn or been
diopped Their votes on the first bal-
lot should have been: ' For Leighow
2; Miles 2." Second ballot same con-
ditions existed except that they could
vote for only one instead of two. Both
Miles and Leighow had carried the
township and the vote s of the dele-
gates should have ten in the same

ratio. The con volition, h < held, erred
in continuing to vote for Billmeyer
aftei he had * ithdiavn. I' was con-
trary to all precedents.

Dr. Barbi rand Fri.nk L. Miles held

to the tame view and addressel the
convention but the delegates rigidly
held to their |or pose mil refused to

accept Billiuetei s w ithdiavva'. It was
at tin- point th it excitement begun to

run high. Ami I a storm of protest

Miles name was dropped, as one liav
log leeeived the least number oi votes
on the third hall it Th < result th n

stood: Billmeyer, H;L igho>v. It, and
Cooper I'l.

Tin in being no elect Oil on the tilth
ballot Cooper wasdroppcl under the
rules, the result then being a tie of It
votes let ween Leighow md Billm ?-

er. It t'lO'efori fell to tlie pqtiltr

vote to deoide which of th> I mo shot id
be the candidate I'lie ncord showed
that Leighow ha i le'eived a total of

I IOver-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
j your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood. I
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one fee! as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble. « ,

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its

j wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-j
cent and one-dollar siz-
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Home of SMtimp krxit.

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
8t Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remeni

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y .. 011 every bottles.

TOUR TO THE CANADIAN ROOKIES,
LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION.

AMD YELLOWSTONE PARK
Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Con-

vention American Medical Association.

ROUND?S215 -TRIP.
On account of the convention of the

American Medical Association, to be
field in Portland, Ore., July II to 14,
the Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
will ran a personally-conducted tour,

visiting the beautiful resorts in the
Canadian Rockies, Seattle, Tacoma,
and Portland, allowing four days in
the latter city for attending the ses-
sions of the convention and for visit-
ing the Lewis and Clark Exposition,
and five and one-half days in the Yel-

lowstone Park, a full and complete
tour of that wondeiland. Tickets cov-
ering every necessary expense ouronte,

except hotel accommodations in Port-
land, will he sold at the very low rate
of $215 from all stations on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, except Pittsburgh,
from which the rate will he filO. A
special train of high-grade Pullman
equipment will leave New York, Phi-
ladelphia, Harrisburg, and Pittsburg,
Monday, July E5. The route will he
via Chicago aud St. Paul to Banff Hot
Springs, Laggan, and Glacier, in the
Canadian Rockies, thence to the Pari
fic Coast. Returning the route will
lie through the States of Washington,

Oregon, Idaho, and Montana, to the
Yellowstone Park, and thence via Bil-
lings and Omaha to Chicago, reaching

New York on July 2C>. For further in-

formation consult Pennsylvania Bail-
road ticket agents. A descriptive

itinerary will he sent on application
to Geo. \V. Boyd, General Passenger
Agent, Broad htrett Station, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

REDUCED RATES TO PACIFIC COAST

POINTS.
Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Lewis!

\u25a0

and Clark Exposition aud Various j
Conventions
On account of the Lewis and ('lark

Exposition at Portland, Ore , June 1
to October 15, and various convi ntions i
to be held in cities on the Pacific j
Coast during the Summer, the Penn- ]
sylvania Railroad Company will sell I
round-trip tickets on specified dates,
from all stations on its lines, to San i 1
Frauoisco and Los Angeles, April 11 to j1
September 27; to Portland, Seattle, 1
Tacoma,Victoria, Vancouver, and San! 1
Diego, May to September 27, at :

greatly reduced rates.
For dates of sale and specified in- '

formation concerning rates and routes, '
consult nearest ticket agent.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous '
ness. headache, constipation, bad breath, j 112
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh 112
of the stomach are all due to indigestion. I .
Kodol cures indigestion. This new discov- !
ery represents the natuial juices of aiges- ; '
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach, J
combined with the greatest known tonic ,
and reconstructive prope iss Kodoi Dys- '
pepsia Cure doss not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy s
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing, 1 c
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach. (

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravr -w'-od. W. Va says:? H
I was troubled with sour rr&ch for twenty years «.

Kodol cured me and we are now using it in milk
forbaoy," 112

Kodcl Digests What You Eat. ! ,
Bottles only. SI.OO Slt»tirres tht trl»l

»I."C. W l 'll
Prepared by F. C. l'.;.vii i LO., vHICAQO.

For sale l>y Panles A: Co.

CATARRH
khMLDV

! o,v E «

Satisfaction,

Ely's fivam Balm f t
Kt 11. f"I <l? -

pxypp 'I
II eleii.se*. soothes an. iflHI ILVLII y
Ileal* the diseased tnetnhrane It «*iires < ":i- i
tarrh and drives a»av a 1 old in 11Head a
'inirkly It is al.s,,rhed. 11. aK and I'n .teet .
the Membrane. Ite-l.n, s Hi.
and Smell. Full si/.t ide :il lirnuuiM-. "i h* il
until; 'I rial Size lo<*. hy mail I-'. I- %" BKOTII !
Kits, 5(1 Warren Street. New \ ork

H77 votes at the primaries and Bill-
meyer, 311 Mr. Leighow having the
majority of the popular vote was de-

. elared the nominee for County Com-
I niissiouer

I For County Aurtiior Thomas Van
Suit, Atuandus Sliultz and Johu G.

! Waite were named. Mr. Vau Sant wuu
nominated by acclamation. A ballot
takeu .showed that Mr. Waite had 9
votes and Mr. Sliultz 19. Amandus
Jihulfz, therefore, with Thomas Van
Sant. was declared the uoininee for

I County Auditor.
Horace (' Blue itnd Lloyd Bornboy

were placed m nomination tor County
< 'liaiiman. Horace O. Hlue received
23 votes in against 4 for Mr. Homhoy
and wa-, theietOM*. declared County
Chairman.

KeflolutiiuiN werw a lopted by the con-
vention These wire in the main
identical witli those adopted by the
Deniocratio Standing Committee at its
recent mooting and printed IU these
oclumus. I'liey affirmed the prinoiples
and the platfmm of the Democratic
I arty and recommended the enact-

ment of a fur ballot law, which shall
pr ividj t'.ir [t'i'ioiitl registration of

i voters.
The following supplement was offer-

' ftJ by Mi Long of Liberty township:
Inasmuch as this Congressional Dis-

j trict has been won over by the Ke-
j puhliean Party by an unusually big
j majority, it behooves the Democratic
Party to put forth its best and strong-

est man iu order to bring it back into
line in 1906: therefore be it resolved
that this Convention endorse Hon.
Alexander Hilluieyer, who so ably rep-
resented us in the 2nd Session of the

j&TthCongiess, to he the candidate iu
; this County in IJKXS, to represent us
j in the next (Jongres-ioual Conference.

On motion this le olution was also
adopted bv the convention.

Spirited addresses were made by
Major C. P. Gearhart and Clarence
Seidel, successful candidates,thanking
ttie convention for its support and
predicting sncce.-s for the ticket at the
next elect ion.

The following persons have been
chosen as members of the Democratic
Standing Committee of Montour Coun-
ty for the ensuing year:

Anthony township ?Frauois Shetler
and Keoben Jarrett.

Cooper township?Philip Beyer and
Alfred Hlecher.

D-rry township. ?P. M. Cottier and
KrariK A cor.

Liberty town-hip.?William Bill-
rneyer and E. II Kobinsou.

Limeftone township. ?E. J. Balliet
ami K. S. Welliver.

Mahoning township.? Edward Rudy
and Alfred Mellin.

Mayborry township.? Johu W. Lore-
man and Jeremiah Vought.

Valley tow nsh i p.?Jonathan Fry and
William H. Winterstoen.

Wa-diingfotiville McClellan Diehl
and George Heddens.

West Hemlock township.?Charles
K Boyer and Lloyd Bomboy.

DANVILLE,

l'irst Ward. Aithur Jameson and S.
M Diet/.

Second Ward. Albert Kernmer and
W H. N Walker

Third Ward ?Elias Maier and James
Coleman.

Fourth Ward.?George Bachinger
and Michael Mullen.

SUDDEN DEATH
AT MILI ON

George W Hertz, one of Milton's
most prominent citizens died suddenly
at ins home in tint city yesterday
morning. Heirt failure is the attrib-
uted cause (jf dtath.

Mr Hertz had hejn ailing with
Bright's disease for some time,but had
been much bitter lately and got up
yesterday morniug teeliug good. He
ate a hearty breakfast at seven o'clock

j and then went upstairs. A short while
afterwards his wife also went up stairs
and when passing the bath room noticed
him lying on the Moor. Hushing to his
side she found him dead.

Mr. Hertz, had he lived,would have
beeu fifty-three years of age ou the
"25th of this month He was a sou ol
the late David Hertz of Sunbury and
moved to Milton from Sunbury a num-
ber of years ago. He was engaged ic
the butcher business there and was one
of the town's most promising and re-
spected citizens.

SON'S OP VETERANS
AT MILTON

The work of building arches and dec
orationg the town for the twenty-fiftli
annual encampment of the Sous ol
Veterans of Pennsylvania, has already
commenced and unle.-s inclement weatli
er prevents the end of the week will

j see a great eh uige in the appearance
of our principal streets, particularly
Broadway. The Court of Honor will
be ou Broadway from the Reading rail-
road to Front street. The local camp
will make this the most elaborate dec-
oration Milton ever had. The fol-

lowing arches have been located:
Knights of Malta?Krout and Broad-

way.
Hod Men ?Front and Waluu'.
Odd Fellows?At post office building

on Front street.
Milton ian Fire Company? Engine

house, South Kiout street.
Knights of the Golden Eagle Trust

Company South i'rout street.?Milton
Stam'aid

Request from l.adie»' Auxiliary.
The members of the Ladies' Auxili-

ary ot ttie Y M. O A are anxious to
have evervthli g iu r-adiness for the
Strawberry Luncheon tomorrow even-
ing. and for tins reason, request that
persons who have contributed eggs,
cream and Hug,«r w illplease send them
to ttie building early on Friday morn-

ing. and all other contributions early
Friday afternoon.

The base htll game between the Bust-
uess Men ui't Seuiors of the Y. M. O.

A hts hen postponed until Wednes-
day, June lith.

A TT'V e 1 he dose is one, just one pill
A VPfC s '-g 3 |e ra bcJ.ime. Su«ar-coated,
A y tl ill^3 ccrtiim - T? e

t
yA^ruc

r
o

e

»/ constipation. LOWUII M.B.

Want your .nouslachc o-7. : ! BUCKINGHAM'S OYE
Ibeautiful brown I't" r;cb? \u25a0 ><\u25a0.. n<M.i , ...

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ML // ev*?y I
Seven Million bo*es toM in past 12 months. This Signature, **sc. I

PUBLIC SALE !

-OF VALUABLE?-

REAL ESTATE!
Tin undersinged will expose to pub-

lic sale the following described real
tstate, tracts No?. 1,2, 3 and ] as here-
inafter described at tm o'clock on

Saturday, June 24, 1905,
on the premises and tracts Nos. 4, 5
and <> on the same day at oue o'clock

in the afternoon. The said tracts or

lots of land are described as follows:

Tract No. J. All that certain lot of
land situate on the northeast corner of
Water or Front street and Factory
streets in the First Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville, in said county, ne-
ginning at the said corner thence
northwardly along Factory street forty
one feet to other part of said lot here-
inafter described as Lot No. 2, thence
along line of lot No. 2, Eastwardly at
right augles with Factory street fifty

one feet more or less to line of other
lots, thence along line of said lot
southwardly forty-one feet more or

! less to Water or Front street; thence
along said Water or Front street fifty-
one feet more or less to Factory street
the place of beginning, -whereon are
erected a TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE aud other out
buildings.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at a dist-
ance of forty-one feet northwardly
from corner of Water or Front and
Factory streets on said Factory street
at corner of Lot No. 1, thence north-
wardly along Factory street twenty-

seven feet to lot No. 3 hereinafter de-
scribed, thence eastwardly along line
of said liOt No. 3 and at right augles
with Factor* street fifty-one feet more
or less to like of other lots; thence
along line of la-t mentioned lot south-
wardly twenty-seven feet to corner of
Lot No. I, above described ; thence
along line of said Lot No. 1, and at

right angles with Factory street fifty-
one feet more or less to Factory street
the place of beginning, whereon are
erected a TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE and other neces-
sary outbuildings.

Tract No. 3 Beginning at a corner
of an Alley and Factory street thence
along said Alley eastwardly fifty-oue

feet moie or less to line of lots; thence
along line of last mentioned lot south-
wardly and paralell with Factory

street forty seven and six tenths fett
more or less to corner of Lot No. 2,
above described ; thence along line of
last mentioned lot No. 2 aud at right
angles with Factory street westward-
ly fifty-one feet more or less to said
Factory street; tl.i nee along said Fact-
ory street northwardly forty-seven and
six tenths feet more or less to Alley
the place of beginning, whereon are
elected a TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE aud other neces-
sary outbuildings.

Tract No. 4. All that ceitain town
lot of land situate in the Fourth Ward
of the Borough of Danville, bounded
and described as follows; Commencing

at a corner of lot at the distance of
two hundred and fourteen feet north-
wardly from Short street on the west-
erly side of Railroad street thence
along said Railroad street uorthward-
ly thirty-four feet to lot of Mrs. Mary

McVey ; thence along line of McVey
lot and at right angles with Railroad

street westwardly oue hundred aud
fifty feet to an Alley; thence aloug

said Alley southwardly thirty-foar
feet to lot lately owned by Margaret

Marshall; thence along line of said
Marshall lot eastwardly oue hundred

aud fifty feet to Railroad street the
place of beginning, whereon are erect-
ed a TWO STORY FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE and other outbuildings.

Tract No. 5. All this certain town
lot of land situate in the Fourth Ward

of the said Borough of Danville, bound-
ed and described as follows: Begin-
ning on the southeast side of Cross
street at a distance of two hundred
and thirty-six feet from "A" street,
thence extending along Cross street

twoards "A" street thirty two leet to
lot of theuce along line ot
last mentioned lot and at right angles
with Cross street southeastwardly one
hundred and fifty feet to an Alley ;

theuce aloug said Alley northeastward-
ly thirty-two feet to lot lately owned
by Jacob Miller; theuce aloug line of
last mentioned lot northwestwardly

one hundred and fifty feet to Short

street the place of beginning, whereon

are erected a TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE and other out-
buildings.

Tract No. ti. All those certain lots
Nos. <l, 7, 8. & 10, in Block No. B,in

Win. 11. Magill's addition to Danville,

situate iu Mahoning township in said
county on the south side of Bloom road
on the southeast corner ot "1" street
and the Bloom road. Each lot being

thirty feet in width iu front on Bloom

r )ad aud one hundred and fifty feet iu
depth to an Alley.

Tract No. 7. All those four certaiu

lots of land situate in the First Ward

of the Borough of Danville, in said
noanty.iu the Addition to the town of
Danville, bounded and described as

follows: Situate on the north side of

Mahoning street commencing at ttie
south western corner of Lot No. 38 now
owned by Michael Bowers, a distance
nf ninety tlnee feet westwardly from

Logan -Meet thence westwardly along
Mahoning stre t one hundred aud
twenty-foilr feit to corner of lot No.
i:i now owned by George W. Hoffman;
hence along line of lot of said George

A'. Hoffman one hundred aud fifty-two
ml nine-tenths feet to an Alley,t hence
ong said Alley eastwardly one huu-
Ired and twenty one and one tenth

eet to coiner of Lot No. 38of Mieheal

| Powers; thence along hue of said lot
of Michael Powers No 38 (southward-

ly one hundred and sixty-four and live
tenths feet to Mahoning street the
place of beginuiug , being lots Nos, 39,
40, 41 & 4:4, each lot being thirty-one
feet in width on Mahoning street.

TERMS OF SALE : 25 percent. of
the purchase money to be paid upon

the striking down of said sale; 25 per
cent, of the purchase money on the

confirmation of the sale by the Court,
the balance to be paid in one year af-
ter date of confirmation to be secured
by bond and moitguge, when a deed
will be delivered to ttie purchaser or
purchasers. All conveyances to be paid
for by the purchaser.

MARY A HOFER,
Administratrix.

WM, .1 BALDY,
WM. KASE WEST, Attorneys.

NOTIOE or DISSOLUTION OT PART-
NERSHIP.

Notice is hereby du y giveu, that the
partnership lately existing between

William Snyder and William Spade of
Danville, Pa. under the firm name of
Snyder and Spade was on tbe thiity-
first day of May A L) 1905 dissolved
by mutual consent.
; All debts owing to the said paitner-

ship are to be received by the said
William Spade and all claims on the
said partnership are also to be pres-
ented to him for payment.

The business of the said late firm
will hereafter be conducted by the
said William Spade oil his own ac-

count.

WILLIAM SN YDER.
WILLIAM SPADE,

Danville, Pa, May 31st, 11)05.

Auditor's Notice.
in re, First and Final Account of H.

B. Schnltz, Administrator of the

estate William Cripp , late of

Mahoning township,in the County

of Moutour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.

The undersigned, appointed by the
Orphan's Court of said County Audit-
or to distribute the sail balance in the
hands of the said accountant to and
among the parties legally entitled
thereto, will meet all parties interest-
ed for the purposes of his appointmeut
at his Law Offices, No. 850 Mill street,

Danville, Moutour county, Pa., on
Saturday, June 24th, 1905, at nine

o'clock in the foieuoon of the said day,

where and when all persons having

I claims on the said fund are required
to make and prove the same or be for
ever debarred from thereafter coming
in upon the said fund.

WM. KASE WEST, Auditor
Danville, Pa., May 31st, 1905.

Auditor's No ice.
Iu re, First and Final Account of O,

F. Ferris, Administrator of the
estate of Horace H. Furnian, late
of ttie Borough of Danville, iu the
County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.

The uudeisigued, appointed by the
Orphan's Court of said County Audit-

or to distribute the said balance iu
the bauds of the said Accountant to

and among the |arties legally entitled
thereto, will meet all parties interest-
ed for the purposes of his appointment
at his Law offices, No. 106 Mill street,

Danville, Pa., on Friday, June 30th,

1905, at ten o'clook in the forenoon of
the said day, where aud when all per-
sons having claims on the said fund

are required to make aud prove the

same or be foiever debarred from
thereafter coming iu upou the said

fund.
EDWARD SAYKE UEAKHAKT,

Auditor.
Danville, Pa., May 31st, 1905

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Frauk

C. Angle and Charles V. Auierman
have formed a partnership under the
name aud style of The Peoples' Tele-

| phone Construction Company for the
j purpose of building, eqoipping aud

[ operating a telephone system to be
known as The Peoples' Telephone Sys-

tem. Each partner has subscribed
Seven Hundred aud Fifty Dollars to

the Fifteen Hundred Dollars capital
of the partnership; Five Huudred Dol-
lars of which has been paid by each

I iuto the partnership treasury, the bal-
ance to be paid in cash by each, pro
rata as it may be needed in the busi-
ness. Its duration shall be for a period j
of six years from date. The liability
of both parties is limited to the amount
subscribed by each to the capital of
the partnership iu acordance with the

act of May 9th, 1899, P. L. 261. The

articles of partnership have been Ifet

for record in the office of the Recorder
of Deeds of Montonr County, Pennsyl-
vania.

R I P-A-N -S Tabula
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankird.

The 5-ceut packet is enough for usual

occasions. The family bottle (60 cents)

contains a supply for a year. All ilrug
gists sell them.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental rtcrea

lion are the motives of THE SMAKT SET, the

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVEIS (a complete one in each number tare by th-?

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc , are admittedly the
mofrt mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editori

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHAKM ai.d REFRESH you.
Subscribe now- $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P

O. or Express order, or registertd letter to THE >MARI
SI:T, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.- Sample copies sent free on application.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposal* will be received by

the Building Committee at tl e office
of the Superintendent, State Hospital
for ttie Insane at Danville, Pa , until
10 A. M June 10th, 1905, for the erec-
tion of five temporary Ward Buildings
for tlie a< uoniuiodatiou of patients. to
he erected ou the grounds of the Hos-
pital.

Plans and specifications may he ob-
tained at ttie office of the Architeot,

I Philip H. Johnson, 182ti Laud Title
Buildiug, Philadelphia, Pa., and in-

! spected at the office of the Superin-

tendent at the Hospital in Danville.
Each bid must be accompanied by a
oertificd check in the amount of Five

Hundred Dollais (fSOO.OO) which shall
lie forfeited in the event of the euccess-
ful bidder not entering into a contract
with satisfactory bond in the sum of
at li a>t fifty per cent of the amount of
the contract.

'1 he Building Committee reset ve« the
tight to reject any or all bids as may
be deemed he s t for the interests of the
State.

(Signed)

LEVI 1. SHOEMAKER,
Chairman Bdl'g Com.

H. B MEKEDITH, M D ,

Superintendent.

RRPORT OK TIIK COXDITIOM

or

The Danville National Bank,
AT DANVII.I.E

| ID the State ot Hennsytvania.attbe close ot busi-
ness May I'.tor,

t H AKIKK MI tIHCK I«7H

RESOURCES
! Loan? and discounts !229,1W4 til
j t iverdrat'tM.secured and unsecured.. «4 :a

j t». S. Bonds to secure circulation anuwuoo
I Premiums on t '. K. Bonds T.jOOiK)
Bund«, securities, etc .»t*~),744 '£>
Banking-house, furniture, and fixtures. 20.UUU00

; Due from National Hanks (not iteserve
Agents) U7,.'i47 79

Hue from State Hanks ami hankers.. 1,4:$ tH
Due Iron) approved reserve agents '.'sl,<ist? 52Checks and other casli items l!. 1 :«i UU
Notes of other National Hanks I.vkjuu
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 270 40
i.AWPI'L.\IONKV KKhKRVK IN BaNK.VIZ
Specie 112 W.440
Legal-tender notes l!t,U00

Kedemption Kuml with T T . fJ. Treasurer
5 per cent of circulation 10,000 00

Total 81.414.4K1 54
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in \u2666?jim.tHiO oo
Surplus turn) HO.ooOOO
Undivided profits,less expenses and taxes

.pai'l 47,*45 'J7
National Hank notes outstanding I»:>.<*JOUO
Due tootlier National Banks 4, 70:174
Dividends unpaid H.Ktt 50
Individual deposits sut>|ect to check . 554,5U 75Cashier's checks outstanding. ."i»7 2s

Total *1,414.4*1 54
Statu of I'bwnsylvami a, I

County ot Montour, j SM

I, M.(). Youngtnan, Cashier of the above nam-
ed Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best ol my knowledge and be-
lief.

M.(J YOUNUMAN, I'ashirr

Subscribed and »w,irn to before me this !»?
tiny of June I'.IOS.

A. H. (irtONK,
(Correct?Attest: Notary Public.

I>. K. ECKMAN, )
< . P. HANCOCK. > Directors.
W. K. HOLLOW AY. S

1inil IB
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class '

Fully Guaranteed '

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALtMJI'E E

MMfc:l )R Ct.
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Easy and Quick!
Soap=Making

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "L'ses of Banner
Lye ?free.

Tbc I'unn Chemical Work*. Philadelphia

Windsor Hotel
Between 12thand lltthSts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
iug Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Perm a. R. R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN

$1 00 per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN

$'2.00 per day.

FRANK M SCHEIBLEY,
Manager


